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It vrilI be noted that tl-e coinmon law except: ans which bai-e been in-
vi'ked for the secret trial of causes are of two general clas' es, ta) as to
wards and lunatics coniing unde, paternal administration, and <b) trade
secrets whei-e the essence of the cause demanda secrecy.

It w11l alsea be noted that the conititutional right to an open Court
is dremed. s essential to, liberty that it in flot taken away, either bv the
ordinary exercise of julicial discretion, or bv consent of parties, or both.
Even in purely private !itigation, where parties consent, the Judge can
e'xcliîde the publie onl3' when lie demits bis capacity as a Judge and sits
zis an arbitrator L) deterniine the riglits of the parties on such consent:
[!9131 A.C. 436, 481.

'I lie Canaada Lair JIournal contains able articles on "Tria!s in eamera"
ta lie found St p. 597 of vol. 2.5 (1889), and at p. 98 of vol. 26 (1890(.
Tite former relatei to the case of Kqniart v. Rmart. 25 C.L.J. -597, Pfter-
îîards a;î1 waled to the 1'rivy ('ouncil (Stiîart v. Smart, [1892] A.('. 425f.
This case involved a dispute between the separated spouses as to the eus-
todlv of the infant children. It is noted that; Ferguson. J., liad at the
hearîng e'xcluded the ne%%sp)aper reporters an.l the general pulic, and ha<l
triedl the case with cloq,-d doorg.

15ooh ERevicwig.

l'i Z~.i1 ' .Iquua ,ffl Lau' of Ei'ido nc', fuor Ihlu s ,Ï Iuus
vSDNYL. l1>HiiPoN, M.A., Barrister-at-Lawv; '2nd edition.

London: Stevens & Ila «vie4, Liiînited. law publishers. Pel
Yard, Tremlfle Bar. 1914.

T1;iis is mi abridgeinent of the 5th e-dition of the author's
1hrger ireatise upon the saine subject. I>resunu.ahI no one knovvs
Ili eontetts of '.%r. I>hipsoui s valuahie treatise better than hini-

scf:and, this munial having heen prepared by hini. iiiaN natur-
alIy 1we expeeted to give the pith of the larger 'volume ini tlw forrn
I)est sttitC(l for the use of stidents.

A1 Ne iv Guùh'e Io the Bar. B ' M.A. and LLB.. Barrister-at-Law
4th edition. London: Sweet & Maxwell. ltd.. 3 ('haneer-,
Laite. 1914.

This illav 1w tisefui for referetie hiere; hut it is ilit('ld'
specially for those desiring to know hew to eniter the profession
in the Mother ( ouutrv, etýiitaiiuig as il does. the rn.xit remint re-
gullitions. sinen e'xalitilationi papers and a critidl essay ont
t he preseuit eouudîtioii of the Bar of England. The iut rodxuetory
ehapter is of iuterest to students in thÎ4 counlt rv.


